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Art and Life

While the imnieot the Cliuiituu-t- m

Literary uiul Scientific Circle

8iijests the study f two great
fields of thought and effort, it must

not lie supK)stHl that science and

literature are the only lines of study

in the Circle. A real culture im-

plies an outlook over many things.

To understand literature, lere uiust-Ik- ;

some knowledge of history and

art, e literature concerns it-

self largely with lioth art and his-

tory. So among the Ixioks selected

for the readings of this year is a

IxhiIv that is in reality a History of

Art. In this active age there are
still some who question the value of

knowing anything about the fine

arts, it seems to tlicm iuipractic- -

ahlc
It is difiieiilt to siy what is ab-

solutely iniraeticahle. Art seems

so, ami ct so close are all the arts

interwoven into oiiv lives, so near is

art to us in our houses, churches,

streets, in our actual furniture and

even dress, that insensibly we are
ailectcd by it. A real culture can-

not leave out art, and the Circle is

wise to include among its books a

large and fully illustrated volume

entitled "Unman and Meda-va- l Art".
The author, W. IT. (ioodyear, is an

expert in his subject and a historian

of the arts, so that he is prepared to

speak with confidence and in detail

of the rise ami progress of architec-

ture, sculpture and painting, as

shown in the life of the ancient Ro-

mans and among the people of Eu-

rope during the centuries we call

Medieval times.

The book traces clearly ami in an

interesting style the rise from ure

origins in prehistoric times of
that love of the beaiitilul that is ex-

pressed in the fine arts. It follows

the spread of the arts in the wake

of conquests and along the paths of

commerce, and shows how religions

as well as domestic and public life

modified the architecture of all Eu-

rope. The lwiok is illustrated with

nearly two hundred excellent pic-

tures, and is divided into chapters

upon the grand divisions of art as

shown by diflerent t'unesand peoples.

Morris Krdley wishes to inform

the parties who are stealing his

chickens that he will not lie re-

sponsible if any one is shot while
stealing on his premises.

Some Rambling Thought.

BY "SEMO.

tCopyrtgbted by Daw S TAw."

MoKK OsTKK-l- t TlloUiHTS:

The long-legg- ed lriend of needy

milliners, with his downy thighs

and tufted, is called in again to

point a moral by means of that silly

liead which he 1kKs into the sand to

shut out all sights of the world

I'nlike him, his human counterpart

ranges tnroiigh every climate, un

honored. Some even are in
your community. x us at them

and Ik' done with our bird punter
for a while.

Thou money-love- r, with not only

head but heart lient down lehiiid a

few ringing coins; through a world

whose licautics and noblest joys are

to thee invisible, the avenger is

stealthily approaching. A little

twinge or pain somewhere, a little

numbness in your brain, a great deal

of turning hither and thither, to

famed physicians what are these

but warnings of your fate? Your

tinv heap seems so important toyou

that you thrust away the very

thought of death and feverishly de-

sire to feel forever the magic thrill

ot wealth within your gra.-- p. ion
long to gel more; you build it up

I., n itaroiuitl vol i like a wan. rooi ;

Helped by wealth you may fly on

the wings of the morning to the ut-

termost parts of the earth, but

swifter than the shadow of an

eclipse the arrow of death will

reach you and then what have

you ? The heap that you trusted

in, as a fortress with trouble-pro- of

bastions, will not save you from the

glazing eye and the rattling throat,

the clammy sweat and the vague

picking at the lied-cloth- These

are yours by a common Immunity

and when they come to you, nothing
material, can lie taken away inU the

darkness. Sotiwihhif cannot lietak-e- n

awiiy from nothing ; your life is

nothing as you have lived it. You
will close your eyes and lie lifeless

U'side the beloved wealth that has

already closed your eyes to the
needs of the palpitating of misery.

Hut do 1 intimate that only ordi- -

nary death experiences will conic to

you? Nay, if I do, I lie; for there
will be an outstretching of other

fairer hands toward voiir trohleii

heap they arc even now waiting
fiir your death in order fo scramble
for your jiosscssioiis, and, as likely

as not, behind fragments of your
soiil's-a- ll will crouch another gen-

eral ion of Ibols. Is that all? No:

Ibr if" you love wealth more than
kindness; if you gather from

oppressions; if you wrong and cheat

in order to rake more and more

ai'oiind you, your memory will be

crusted over with gangrenous hat-

reds. Pleasant and wonderfully
useful though money may Ik1, have
you indeed chose the U'tter part of
it in contenting yourself with acqui-

sitions? Under the effort vour head

with its noble powers, is liowcd low-

er even than the animals, who be-

getting give and, having done all,
stand to serve humanity. Hut you
get and give not, and the service of

humanity in any form is out ofyour
range of vision ; your head is too
low.

Thou fashionable woman, hiding
thy nakedness lx'hind fniiiipcrics
that change with the changing day;
contenting thyself with a world lim-

ited by patterns and rounded out by
flounces ; thou art also among the
ostriches. Prinking and pruding
and philandering, covered with
flowers more fair than yourself, von

go your way as though the body
were more important than the mind,
neglectful of the fact that the mind
adorned and the gently cultivated
will last long after the skin has
wrinkled and the eyes have lost
their sparkle. Compared with the
fabric of your mind, your body is

Vmt ft Imsting there. Yet behind a

t'ontcmntible hillock of clothes you

bow your beautiful head until you
world of nobleno more sec the wide

womanhood to which you are surely

called. How selfish you are ! Your

father needs must deck you though

his aged head calls for rest; you

cry, "(jive, give;" to botli fatVr
and husband not that you may make

unv return either to them or to the

world. You circle around your
self, you admire yourself, you get

pleasure in humbling these less

gorgeous. Do you call that liciiuf!
Can you by any stretch of your

mind, satisfy yourself that

your powers were given you just to

fulfill the function of a dress form.

If that were all, U'lit wires with

cilicia covering could fill your place

in the world. Silly ostrich, when

the avenger reaches for you, mid

your place knows you no more for

ever, what will you leave? Clothes!
whereat even the servants will flout

in a little while. Upon my soul,

life is not worth the effort of living,
if that is all it can to bring
firth.

I.I ve largely ! t llfp'n current flow

Like Ken'roua Hood from winter hiiow
Full, Hwift.autl troi!j, nor lightly Iteut
Ity any Htuall impediment.

The narrow mind in like (lie Ntreaiu.
Tliat Hpurklex lirilit in Kuuimer'i gleam ;

Hut tiny roek or fallen tree
Will elipck ill journey towurds the sea.

Wherefore look wide, and learn to live
tin height' whleh true pernpt-etiv- give,
So nothing trivial nhall hide
Tin- - clear horizon Htretehiug wide.

Iift up your heads, () ye ostrich-

es! Peep out with blinking eyes
from I your fads and your
foibles, liaise your heads on high

where they belong and then look at
life as a whole, with a due sense of
proportion, impossible lieforc when

you were so near the ground. What
do you learn? That no one cares

for you, so long as you care only

for yourself; that that the love of

your fellows is bought with a price,

a great price whose chief jiearl is

your own that
the soul self-center-ed has no part in

a civilization that is only made of

things gained by grain and brawn

and then thrown into the common

fund of humanity.

A Pointer to Postmasters and
Employes.

The postolliee department has de-

cided that it will Ik- - for the good of

the service to change the polity it

has heretofore pursued of taking no
notice of complaints lodged with it

against employes who fail to pay
their just debts.

As a starter under the new pol-

icy, First Assistant Postmaster ( ien-cr- al

Heath, instructed the post-

master at Youngstown, ()., to dis-

miss a clerk in the postolliee there
who is charged with persistently
disregarding the requests of his
creditors for a settlement of their
bills.

Similar action will Ik; taken in
the eases of other postal employes
who fail to pay their bills.

That's right make all pay their
honest dabts.

Noah Stetler Dies Suddenly.

Lust Friday afternoon, while out
on the river, fishing, Xoah Stetler,
of Monroe township, suddenly
dropped into the water, dead.

Heart failure was the cause of
his death. 1 Ie Mas accompanied by
his son at the time, who brought
the IkkIv of his father to the shore.

The deceased was a soldier in the
late war and his remains were in-

terred by his comrades of Capt. C.
S. Davis Post. No. 148, G. A. R.
The funeral took place from his
late residence on Monday, and was
largely attended.

The deceased leaves a wife and
three children.

Aged G9 years and 10 months.
Selinxgroce Tunes.

BURNED WITH IRONS TRAIN STRUCK THEMIQQh DnpTS
Experience of Henry Landor,

the Well Known Traveler.

Hi Barbarians Exhausted Their Ing-e- .

nnlly la Imponlaf tha Sevaraet of
Tartar Vpon Him, bat by a Lucky

ChMM II Escaped Death.

BbMBAf, Oci. 4. Henry fcavag-- a

Umdor, wet) known throughout English
ipeaklnR nations aa an trtlnt. traveler
nd writer, ti&s returned to India after

in experience which he la not likely to
forget for many a Ion? day, and the ea

of which may ever remain with
him. Some time ago Mr. Landor un-

dertook an exploring expedition Into
the wllda of that comparatively un-

known country, Thibet. Hla Journey
was an arduous one, and finally the
members of hla company decided to
Abandon him. This they carried Into
immediate execution, only two poor
:oollea remaining faithful.

Natlvea of Thibet had been for a
iong time on hla track, but he succeed-s- d

through many stratagems in evad-
ing them. Finally they managed to
?ateh him through an act of treachery.

It did not take them lonp to decide
lust what they would do with him. A
trial, more a farce than anything else,
was hold, and he was sentenced to
Seath, despite his protests that his visit
;o their country was purely one of curt-slt- y

and In the pursuit of his tnvel-!ni- r
researches. Not only did they enn-'ls--

him to die, but dotermlned thtit
rte should taste torture before
llnally dispatched.

This sentence was partly carn-- 1 In-

to effect. Mr. Lander was bound hand
and foot, after licinff stripped, and then
.lot irons were applied all over his body.
His suffering whs intense, but the un-

fortunate man learned that his
igony was not yet nt an end.

IIo was carried to t!ie execution
ground and every arrangement com-
pleted for endlnrc his life. At the very
Ian moment, when Mr. Landor saw
death staring him in I lie f.n-o- , the grand
luinn, foremost chief of the Thibetans,
intervened and commuted the prison-
er's wentence to torture by the stretch-
ing log.

This instrument was a species. In a
rude and primitive form, of the rack,
and to It he was attached. Hollers were
then moved to and fro, with the effect
of straining his limbs severely and bnd-l- y

injuring his spine. After being held
In chains for eight days and suffering
untold torments he was released.

Mr. Landor bears 22 wounds as proof
of the tortures he underwent. It is a
marvel how he survived them.

He has for some years occupied a
leading position among Asiatic and
African travelers, and he has traversed
many of the less known parts of Aus
tralia and the South American conti
nent.

His principal publications are "Ko
rea, or the Land of the Morning Calm,"

A Journey to the Sacred Mountain ef
and "Alone With the

Hairy Ainu, or' Three Thousand Eight
Hundred Miles on a Pack Saddle."

Mr. Landor has written scores of
minor narratives of his travels in Ja
pan, China,- - South Mongolia and the
Kurlle islands.

The grand lama Is said to be the
most opulent individual In existence.
The great temple of Iiuddha, which is
also the residence of the lama, is a
vnst square edifice, covering with Its
precincts many acres, its center being
"urmounted by a gilded dome.

The interior is said to be full of idols.
treasure and works of art. The offer- -
ngs are enormous. Contiguous to the
temple on its four sides are four ccle- -
irated monasteries greatly resorted to

by the Chinese nnd Mongols as schools
if the Iluddhlst religion and philosophy.

Mr. Landor has been commissioned by
The Daily Mail to endeavor to reach
L'Hassa, the capital city of Thibet and
the residence of the grand lama, on an
allluent of the Itlver Pan Poo.

Kiilclflpri In tlm Woodn.

NRW UlUTAIN, Conn., Oct. 4. The
mystery surrounding the disappearance
of J. Willis Parsons, of whom all trace
was lost on Kept. IS, was cleared up
when his lifeless body was found In the
woods on the outskirts of Winstcd. Me
had committed suicide by shooting. The
Jlsenvcry was made by Claude Her-
man, son of Senator Herman, and Mor-

timer Reynolds, tvi young lads who
were chestnuttlng. Coroner Hlgglns
was notified, and nfter viewing the re-

mains word to Charles Parsons, a
brother of the deceased In this city, and
the remains were taken to his late
home. A rewnrd of $100 had been offer-
ed for Infotmatlon of the missing man.

To Work For Henry George.
NEW YORK. Oct. 4. Tom L. John-

son, the originator of the "circus tent
campaign" at western elections, who Is
at present In full control of the Demo-
cratic machinery In Cleveland, has
June to this city to work for Henry
Ueorge. Johnson Is a possible candi-
date for the senute against Mark Han-n- a,

and should the Democrats carry
Cuyahoga county, O., where he has his
residence, he will he the choice of the
delegation. Although opposed to 1G to
1, Johnson supported Uryan, because
ie thought the Chl-ng- o plutform was a
?reat movement In the Interest of hu-
manity.

To On to Turkey.
ATHENS, Oct. 4. The new govern-

ment has decided to send Prince o,

the former Greek minister to
Turkey, to Constantinople to negotiate
:he definitive peace treaty. The boulc
Aill reassemble tomorrow.

Itndljr Wanted For Murder.
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. The police of

this city were yesterday Instructed to
eep a lookout for Joseph Goenczy and

tils wife, who are wanted by the police
:t Berlin on a charge of killing two
jeresons there.

Seneca County Nominations.
CORNING, N. Y., Oct. 4. The Dem-cra- ts

of Seneca county have nominat-
ed William H. Kinne of Ovid for mem-o- er

of assembly and Thomas J. Clary of
Seneca Falls for sheriff.

Looted Widow's House.
PATERSON, N. J.. Oct.

amsacked the home of Elizabeth Voor-i- s,

a widow, In this city, and got away
at least $5,000 worth of mlscel-stneo-

property.

Wagon at a Crossing Smashed
to Pieces.

Another Waa Fatally Injured la a Ball-wa- y

Accident at Plqua, ss
Flremaa Were

Uarled Many Feet.

WILLOW SPRINGS. Mo., Oct. B. A
passenger train on the Kansas City,
Fort Scott and Memphis railway rah
into a wagon containing seven persons
at Dead Man's cut. three miles north
of here, Instantly killing six and fatal-
ly Injuring the other one.

Those killed were Philip L. Wootcm,
Philip Wooton, Jr., Amanda Wooton.
Dora Wooton, Mrs. Francis Malbrey
and an Infant child 4 months old.

Philip Wooton's wife Is so badly hurt
that she cannot live.

The train was stopped, and the re-

mains of the dead and injured were
brought here. Conductor Hallaway
says proper signals for crossing were
given, but they were not heard. The
crossing is considered one of the most
dangerous In the country, being a
curve and heavy grade.

The bodies are now in charge of the
coroner here. The persons killed lived
in Texas county. Mo., and were on
their way to Arkansas to pick cotton.

Trwln Left tile Track.
riQtTA, O., Oct. 5. The Panhandle

passenger train, No. 21, west bound,
was wrecked two and a half miles east
of this city. The train was coming
down grade at the rate of 40 miles an
hour, and In crossing the frog of the
Jordan switch left the track.

The engineer had the presence of
mind to shut off the steam and apply
the air brakes. The engine continued,
notwithstanding, at a terrific rate of
speed, tearing up the tracks and plow-
ing the ground at a frightful rate. For
fiTO feet the engine bumped over the
ties and then went Into the ditch at
the side of the main track. The tender
went In the opposite direction, while
the baggage car was thrown crosswise
of the track. Two day coaches were
derailed and crushed together.

The Pullman cars were also derailed,
but they escaped with little damage.

Ell Carroll of Logansport, the en-

gineer in charge, was hurled DO feet
and f- II a portion of his cab. Fire-it- .i

ii J )hn Raird of Logansport was
l ile il 75 feet over into a field.
'lhvi engineer sustained a terrible

scalp wound, remaining unconscious
for some time.

The firemaa was hurt internally.
Both were brought to this city and
placed under the care of a physician.
C. S. McGown, the baggage master,
whose home is at Logansport, was in-

jured about the hip as the result of be-

ing penned In between trunks.
A wrecking crew from Bradford, and

also from CoIumbuB, was Immediately
summoned. A special train was pro-
vided to carry the passengers, all of
whom escaped with but slight injuries,
to their destinations.

Indian Murderer Arrested.
BOMBAY, Oct. 6. Damodar Chape-ka- r

Deccanl, a Brahmin advocate, and
2S others have been arrested for the
murder of Plague Commissioner Rand
and Lieutenant Ayerst while engaged
last June in the Poonah district in en-

forcing the sanitary regulations. They
were shot while leaving the governor's
reception at Ganeshklnd, the murder-
ers being concealed behind some trees.
Lieutenant Ayerst died Instantly and
Mr. Rand shortly afterward. The ar-
rested men have confessed the murders,
Deccnnl apparently being the principal
in the crime. He has also confessed to
having tarred the queen's statue In
this city Inst year and acknowledges
other offenses.

Movements of the Navy,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Secretary

Long has ordered the Vesuvius, now
fitting at Huston, to proceed to Florida
to relieve the gunboat Nashville, which
will come north and make ready for her
final trial nt sea. Orders have been
Issued to the Newport to make ready
for her trip to Nicaragua. The north
Atlantic- - squadron has sailed from
Yorktnwn, Va., to Boston to participate
in the exercises commemorating the
centenary of the launching of the Con-

stitution. The president and all of the
members of the cabinet have been
obliged to decline the Invitation of the
citizens' committee to attend the exer-
cises.

Spain's New Ministry.
MADRID, Oct. 5. The new ministry

Is constituted as follows: Senor Sagas-ta- ,
president of the council of minis-

ters: Senor Gullon, minister for for-

eign affairs: Senor Grolzard, minister
of Justice: General Correa, minister of
war; Admiral Ilermejo, minister of ma-
rine: Senor Puigcerver, minister of
finance; Senor Capdcpon, minister of
the Interior; Count Xlguena, minister
of public works; Senor Moret, minister
for the colonies. The ministers, after
an Informal meeting, proceeded to the
palace and took the oath of office.

Duty to IIo Itemoved.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Consul Shaf-

fer sends a report from Stratford, Can-
ada, to the state department In which
he says: "Under the new tariff regula-
tions the duty will be removed from In-

dian corn and barbed wire after the 1st
of January next, and as corn will not
ripen in this district, I look for a large
import In the near future both of corn
and barbed wire."

Murderers' Acquittal Annulled.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. United

States Minister Angell at Constantino-
ple has Informed the department of
fctate that' the court of cassation there
has annulled the Judgment of acquittal
In the case of the murderers of Lenze,
the American bicyclist.

Democrntlo Mayor Elected,
SOUTH NORWALK, Conn., Oct. 6.

Botli South Norwalk and Norwalk
have elected Democratic mayors; In
South Norwalk by 26 majority, In Nor-
walk by 284 majority.

The Pope In Good Health.
ROME, Oct. 6. The pope, all reports

I In Parts and London papers to the con-
trary! ii in excellent health.
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COI-TKK.- -
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Call to See Our Cai

--MARKET PBIJ
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1)t o fina A Oi
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Young Chickens fj

J

tUUl Good Butter Wanted- -

F. H. MAM
NEW BERLIN'
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